INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Salivary gland tumors (SGT) are uncommon and account for 1% of all head and neck neoplasms. SGT are more common in adults.\[[@ref1]\] Minor salivary gland tumors (MSGTs) are unusual, accounting for only 15-20% of all SGTs.\[[@ref2]\] In a study by Vaidya *et al*., of 104 minor SGT, there was no gender predilection and the median age of presentation was 45 years, with a range of 11-74 years.\[[@ref2]\] Only 0.32-5% of all salivary gland tumors occur in children aged less than 16 years.\[[@ref1][@ref3]\] About 90% of pleomorphic adenomas (PAs) occur in the parotid gland and 10% in the minor salivary glands.\[[@ref4][@ref5]\] SGT are rare in children and affect the major salivary glands. MSGTs are rare in children. They are responsible for only 5-10% of all salivary tumors under 20 years of age.\[[@ref4][@ref5][@ref6]\] The most common sites of PAs of the minor salivary glands are the palate, followed by the lips and the cheeks.\[[@ref3][@ref6][@ref7]\] Intraoral PA arising from the mucosa of the cheek is very rare, and most of them have been reported in adults.\[[@ref5][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10]\] We report a case of PA from the buccal mucosa in a 9-year-old female child.

CASE REPORT {#sec1-2}
===========

A 9-year-old girl presented to the pediatric outpatient department of the JSS Hospital, Mysore, with a swelling in the right cheek of 4 months duration. There was no history of trauma. This was a painless swelling and did not bleed. She did not have fever. On oral examination, there was a firm, globular swelling measuring about 2 cm × 2 cm in the posterior part of the buccal mucosa opposite the 2^nd^ right maxillary molar tooth. The swelling was non-tender and mobile and had a smooth surface. Her oral hygiene was good and there was no dental caries. The cervical lymph nodes were not enlarged. The tumor was just underneath the mucosa and away from the parotid gland. The tumor was removed totally along with a margin of normal tissue with wide excision by the intraoral route under general anesthesia. Macroscopically, it was a grey white globular tissue mass measuring about 2 cm × 2 cm \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Microscopic analysis showed a tumor with ductal cells arranged in sheets, glandular and acinar pattern in a background of abundant fibromyxoid areas --- features consistent with the features of PA \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The patient was followed-up for 1 year without any problems.

![Photograph showing the resected specimen of the pleomorphic adenoma](DRJ-11-522-g001){#F1}

![Histopathology of the resected specimen showing tumor with ductal cells arranged in sheets, glandular and acinar patterns in a background of abundant fibromyxoid areas](DRJ-11-522-g002){#F2}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
==========

PA is the most common salivary gland tumor accounting for 40-70% of all major and minor SGTs and occurs mainly in the parotid gland.\[[@ref6]\] They are commonly seen in 4^th^-6^th^ decades of life, with a female predominance.\[[@ref5][@ref11]\] The minor salivary glands are widely dispersed in the upper respiratory tract, including the lip, palate, pharynx, larynx and nasopharynx. Maximum densities of glands are in the palate. In a study by Vaidya *et al*., of the 104 MSGTs, 87 were malignant while 17 were benign tumors. All these 17 benign MSGTs were PAs.\[[@ref2]\] Intraoral SGT are rare in children and are responsible for only 5-10% of all SGTs.\[[@ref4][@ref6]\] The palate is the most common site of MSGTs, and is followed by the lips and cheek.\[[@ref3][@ref5][@ref11]\] In a study of pediatric oral lesions from Thailand, a large number of lesions belonged to the cystic category (35%), followed by the inflammatory (34%) and tumor/tumor-like categories (25%). PA was seen only in two cases out of the 1251 oral biopsies performed on their patients.\[[@ref12]\] Bentz *et al*. analyzed 324 salivary gland masses in children and observed that 13.3% were SGTs and 21% were from the minor salivary glands, with the palate being the most common site.\[[@ref1]\] Krolls *et al*. reviewed 430 cases of salivary gland lesions in children and found 11 PA of the minor salivary glands.\[[@ref13]\] But, site, gender and ages were not mentioned.\[[@ref13]\] However, there are only few case reports of PA of the minor salivary glands in children.\[[@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9]\] Jorge *et al*. reported five cases of PA of the minor salivary glands in children, and all of them were aged between 11 and 18 years. Of the five cases, two were affected on the lips and two on the palate and the tongue was involved in one case.\[[@ref6]\] To the best of our knowledge, only few cases of PA from the buccal mucosa in children have been reported.\[[@ref5][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9]\] The tumors are named PA because of the epithelial and connective tissue components in varying degrees. PA from the minor salivary glands lack a capsule. PA is histologically characterized by a variety of tissues consisting of epithelial cells arranged in a cord-like cell pattern with a plasmacytoid appearance. Myoepithelial cells are responsible for the production of abundant extracellular matrix with chondroid, collagenous, mucoid and osseous stroma. Both epithelial and mesenchymal elements arise from the same cell clone, which may be myoepithelial or ductal reserve cell.\[[@ref5]\] Among the intraoral SGTs, PA is the most frequently encountered lesion and is predominantly seen in females. The common presentation of intraoral SGT in children is a submucosal lump. PA usually presents as a mobile, slow-growing, painless mass; at times, it may grow rapidly, especially in the palate.\[[@ref4]\] Painless intraoral swelling is the most common symptom.\[[@ref7]\] A sudden increase in size may be indicative of infection, hemorrhage or malignant transformation. However, few cases of ulceration and bleeding have been reported.\[[@ref1]\] Usually, the size of the PA ranges from 0.8 cm to 5 cm. Most of the lesions are asymptomatic; therefore, there will be a large interval between the appearance of the lesion and the diagnosis, ranging from a few days to 15 years.\[[@ref6][@ref8]\] Most of the PA from the minor salivary glands in children was noted between the ages of 10 and 18 years.\[[@ref6][@ref8][@ref11]\] PA should be considered in the differential diagnosis of mass of the cheek in youngsters.\[[@ref7]\] Differential diagnosis of intraoral, solid, asymptomatic swelling include SGT, neurofibroma, rhabdomyosarcoma, lipoma, dermoid cyst, foreign body reaction, mucocele, buccal space abscess, fibroma, adenoid cystic carcinoma and mucoepidermoid carcinoma.\[[@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8]\] In our case, the lack of inflammatory signs, ulceration, pain and invasion ruled out infection and malignancy. The surgical treatment of PA is complete wide excision with good safety margins to prevent recurrence.\[[@ref6]\] Jorge *et al*. treated all five juvenile PA surgically and, after a long follow-up period, there was no recurrence. He opined that PA behavior in children is similar to that of adults, with a low recurrence rate after complete surgical resection.\[[@ref6]\]

CONCLUSION {#sec1-4}
==========

To conclude, this case report alerts the clinicians about the unusual causes of intraoral swellings. As the swelling is usually asymptomatic, it may be discovered on routine oral examination. PA of the cheek is rare and should be considered in the differential diagnosis of intraoral swellings of the buccal mucosa.
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